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National Democratic Ticket,

For I'rrMite'it:
Wm. .1. IIUYAN.of Nebraika.

Krtr Vlcc-I'rwldo-

AUTIU'lt SF.WAI.I., ot Maine.

Democratic County Ticket,

For I'fObntD iliulgo
ANASlASMl.KKK.

Fnr County Cotuinlsiiloniire
ut imu, n.cunninuiiam.
L'rul DlHt,, I'I'.TI'.II (JOHN.

Ilnl DM., (I. M. MON'JIOK.

For Shurll- f-
.1. U, DOW.

I'or l'Mimto Clerk
W. It. OWHX.

For Amusuor
W. I'. COOIlllAN.

jor TrcitttHirur
S.T. MTTIJs'O.

for Siipurlfitoiulunt or Sohools
FIUIU NVMItVUH.

farSiirveyor
H. A. NYMHVNH,

ffar Coroner
J, T. COOI'KII.

I'Or llniut Overseer
I'reqlnct No. I..KK HUNT.

o. v. t. dutaa

Previous to the stand of thu demo-

cratic party on many held
that to uipouse thu utilise of bimetal-
lism wus heresy viewed rroni a demo-

cratic standpoint, ami la- -t luniiury,
fitl(j. llryiiu wiu in the vulley, columns

Wero published denouncing his posi-

tion, while the wuiie source now openly
uuvocate his sentiments. All thuso
things are noted by the L'i. uiiunt only
to call attention to Its position hereto-

fore, und show that It bus ever been an
advocate of duinocrucy, nud has been
openly and above board a
ttntl also for direct taxation for thu
support of the general government,
nod iiguiust turlir for any purpose.
Those who do not now believe In the

. ground vuluu tux, or direct taxation,
will eventually crawl over on thu side
of true dumooruoy. Thai will bu when
tho'inoiiey question is settled and thu
purflt uru forced to take up new Is-

sues. Then thu abolishment of u turilt
for revenue, which is wild to bu domoc
racy now but Is nut will come up tor
Dual udjudluutlou before the people.
Then thopuity will repudiate thu fulso
poflltlun it now occupies on this sub-
ject and wu will huvu the matter set
tied. The ouckoo style of democracy
II apparently the sum total of the aver-lifi- u

UmMh kHowMgor the subject.
It the territorial or national democracy
tais (t's so, then It is deiuourauy, and
uoTutiUt then. Where would llryun

' have been laid he not U-e- endowed
wiUi thu munltnwM to come out uml
penbuuue thu imsttlou taken by thu
leaders In his own statu y Ho would
uot now.lM' thunmiiliise of the greatest
iiUuilttr of Uis Aiiiwn people Cur

nresldent. I'very iiomoona 1i.uk tnu
right to utlvouate what hu believes is

for thu greutwt good to the gruutbst
UUnbuj., lie ulsn bus tho right with-
out being guilty f iiiidemotrutlo oon-duc- t

tQ openly oppose any corrupt wli- -

tloluu for oillee, and stand up fur
tconomy lu governmuut, town, county,
stute.or nation. A democrut who

blindly following ths imrty U

but u diiiiiHomt in tit true iie of Ui

trm, but liHttMttl u rty Iwnmaii
wltlumt prlnljl, and Is not la be
fouled.

It hi a Mid ooiniiif niury. n the state
of our country w but lnnulrt l ir l hum.

lids of dollar an .rut i, ( tuna and

other count rlcH enoh year In convert
the heathen, while right al home Wo
arc fillflwlng children In nppnmuh the
ago of manhood uml vmmtttihuod with-

out oven tlin elementary loMnnii of the
CMMiitniiii school. If there Ik nnnthor
ooiiimiinlty in thu wost slttiuled an
Htlily is that linn negleulcd to provide
for thu cduuntlnti of thu native populu.
Hon, It should be Investigated ami
If possible compelled to provide moans
of education for nil. Tho Mexicans
require am education to inako them nhle
to reud, write and understand thu laws
or the country. They nru entitled to
an wluoatloii under the laws or tho
territory, unit should havo attention In
every community. What In tho Justice,
senso or reason lu croaking about thu
old padres keeping thu people or Mex-

ico in Ignorance, while n largo percent,
of our own population Ib fUHt deterio-
rating beoauso of tho ucgllgcncu of tho
very people who talk thu loudest and
do thu lenHi.

Wo sometimes hear It alleged Hint
thu county papers have too much polit-
ical reudlng and not enough about thu
country, funning, He. Then, If politics
uru.partlally dropped and nwro epoeo
duvotcd to writing up thu valley, an
other olaiM will wty that the papers are
only booming the country, and do not
(five enough attention to thu moru Im-

portant Issues, and keep their rcudom
pouted on the political issues, nud thu
county paper Is not supposed to 1)11

the bill unless It hits an opinion nnd
stays with It. It Ih expected to give u
uhuro of it space to politics as welt uh
to debcriptloim of Its home surround-
ings, and noiio need expect it to lie
published lu thu interest of any one
person, for if it iwih it would hooiicouso
to exist, for none ure ublu to alford n
paper just for tho purpose of express
ing their sentiments. It Is too costly n
luxury,

Ilerr Most, the noted uuurchlst, hud
thu following to suy when Interviewed
on '.'to position this cumpulgn:

"1 hav"? uxjiresscd the opinion that at
present gold only can be used us tho
proper standard of value, !;?'.'Qi'8Q Us
oost of nrniictoji s stujile nud alike
uli over thu world) whereas stlrcr in

gutting cheaper. If, therefore, the hit
ter might bu used as money, notwith-
standing thesu facts, it should bu duuu
uccnrdlng to its market price, not ul 10

to I, but ,'IU to 1, though that would
render silver money very Inconvenient.
I urn not u politician, but but tin

and consequently do not caru
for any party in the arena of voMng
tights, which 1 regard imn monkey
theatre, good for thu iiuiUKeiuent of big
children. 1 believe In revolution and
not in humbug."

Thus McKlnleyaud his followers uru
the leader nf the anarchists, lor Iterr
Mont and his Ilk are the only anarch
ists In the I'ulted states.

The I.us Vegas Optic, the loading re
ptiblluiin paper of New Mexico has the
following editorluls, which show Its
leanings lu Mils campaign:

'ailing Into lluu-t- he silver
tet . .(iiu.is of .Now Mexico,

'The Optic stands upon Its merit us
a newspaper, and not upon any course
It may talut lu any political campaign.
J)avy Crocket was right when hu nuld
what hu did.

'The silver republicans aru those
who stick to the old party platforms,
the platform of lH adopted ut Chica-

go, which denounced thu democratic
party for its efforts to dcmonetlzo sli-

ver, the platform of repeated statu and
local conventions, even Including New
Mexico,

Wc hear considerable ubottt cultiva-
ting Instead of irrigating, but have
come to thu conclusion that u great
deal of both nro tiecossury. When any-

one (ells you that you can ralsu an or
chard by cultivation alone, just let
them do it. Don't try It. An orchard,
while young, requires that thu furrows
mi each side of n row of truiw be 1)1 led
with witter und allowed to run slowly
one day, or say twelve hours lu ouch
week. Then thu trees should be culti-
vated by sKidlug around nt least ouoe
lu twowueks. Illg orchards with Utile
help ure poor Investment.

The nomination of (Ion. Palmer, of
Illinois, by thu mnuomctullteta or thu
dtuuucrnlic pnrly wilt huvu ths effect
of giving the dtiNHitlsllud democrat an
opiiorUiiilly to oast their votes lit uu

ooid with tlielr vlsws without voting
fur u repuoltcun, which four-llfth- s of
them would do wero it not for tho fuel
that a gold bug democrut is running.

Tlt promoter of the Wlilte Oiks rosil
are uo doubt lesllug on their mm, wnlt-lu-

for suuie msu lo eoinn nluug with
inuut-- y eiiuiiiib to build the rond. Tliiu
has beeu tt good deal ot inUieprtieiitHtluu
about tide bin elTott to build the road.
The lit l'io people Itnve been tula tloir
nnd nnlu that lfi oiouey teady to
be put Into the euUrprlte, when the (set
te that It never line beru teadr - HI I'mii
Tl('ftHJ.

Ti to &

CalrHH'K (.OMSreiill.HHl Unwrtl.

1st. Ho fHltwl t net admlMliHi fr
Nw Mexico

Hud. He failed to have the
tore meet In tho summer, when all lie

furuiers und ruuebiui u are ln te-.- i

llrd, lie failed to deprive the New
Mexico legislature of translators aiid
Interpreters.

4th. With the aid or llrlce, Hill

Owens nud a row others of like kidney,
he got thu bill passed which (.addled u
heavy debt on thu people of (Irani and
Santa l'e counties.

nth. lie fulled to winy the Now
Mexico republican delegation for
Heed.

(Uh. lie failed to secure his ro elec-

tion ns republican national committee-
man.

7th. Ho failed to have tho republi-
can national convention recommend
thu admission of New Mexico.

8th. lie failed to bully congrcss.but
was sat down upon by both democrats
und republicans on moru than otto oc-

casion.
0. Ho failed In everything except to

bring reproach upon New Mexico.
10th. Hu was a first-clas-s failure as

a statesman: and has failed in his
promises to tho people ns well ns to
those for whom ho professed persouul
friendship; and

lltli. Tho Now Milxleo delegates
did uot full to sholvo Iilin In great
shnpo.- - l,ns Cmces Democrat,

A Cftll fur IlKlfT.

UliRlrinnn Jours lis linked nil vrtekly

suit dally pnpsrs iu ths UnbfJ HUtm
Hint nre fnruisbls to ths cUotlua of Mr.
Urjnn nnd fre illror to start popalnr
ubioriptiuns in their rtspeotlve pabll-odtlom- ,

Booh editors nro nathorited by
ths demoerntlo nntlonsl committee to
not ns oolleotlog sgents for the esmpnlgn
(and, nnd nre argid to publish from weok

to week the names of ooutributors nud
the nuiouuls subscribed. In response to
thU call the New Mexlonu hereby

tlmt It will be responsible for
the snfe deliver to the nntlounl demo-

erntlo tromury of any nnd Sill fuudi whlali
renders mnjr sea fit to contribute to this
fund. Hubtcrlptlons, however smnll, nre
solicited from nil oltlceus who nre sup-

porters of tho piinoiple that ''the Aroerl-ra- n

people shnltexerolrfe the rights of free
men nud arento n flnnnalnl system of their
owu' New Mexlosn,

.. '
AltMiitlon, Ueiooernttl

'A'h following 'IfCVilnr wns mailed to

dewOorsU this Week!

V.DPi, N. M,, Heplember B, 1908.

At a uims tuevtlug ot oltlrens of KilJjr
aounty held nt thu couttlioune on ijeptem- -

her Mil, 1BU0, toilUcuss wnys nnd uipittis
tor nu notlvu mid sueceitful campmgn
for demoarnotr In Kddjroonuty In the com-

ing election, it wns decided unanimously
Hint n ltvn,notiTU dvmoarntlo olub wuuld
li'iul mora to concentrate the demuarntlo
forces tlmti nny other onn ngeucy, nnd we

tho uiidarilguud persons were icleeted ns

n committed to invite nil porsuu interest-
ed in demuatntia eticouM nt the polls In
the coining election, to Join in the move
ment to orgnnlso n demuarntlo olub, nud

for (Ids purpote wo nre ouinuilanluued to
urge you to be pruneut nt the meeting
ohIihI fur this purpone, to be held nt the
ooutt huimu lu Kddy on thb eveulng of
(September IS, lBUO, beglunlug promptly
nt 7i0 o'otook. lly being present you

limy hnvo the plesauro ot henring the
lion, II, II. Kerguitou dltouia the Uiues
of the campaign, with whom arrange- -

meute havo been partially made,
J. O. Oamsboh,
J, H. Uuosisn,
W. K, 6nt.cur,

Committee.

Aoiinj "ami'iiiihoiih mauvi:i.i.

Tli Unix Hulioiil or I'urruriiilliE Kent nud
Van I.luu.

Among the innny performlug wild ores

tares which will bo seen In the Adam
Korepsugh and Hells brothers' coniollda
tlou of America's grcattit utnsgoriei,
oltoates nnd at Peoos Oily

on Friday, October Oapt. Woodwntd's

sshool of perfornilcg huge sea Hobs and
mild-eye- hI eery where attract mirth
ful admiration, n the uuly exhibltlou of
the kind nnd one nboundbig lu the quaint
est, q'uetrut, nud funniest Illustrations of

nmbhibluu intelligence over seeu. A

porpoise performing a pulka at a faih
luuublu hop wouid uot be one whit more
turprulug lhau nre mnuy of the martial,
uiutleal and uilmlo suoctMes of thesn

itrange echolure , with oulr t'slls und lilp

per to phyrlesUy std their ssgaolty
Thtlr programme IlcIuiIm a rarely won

dvrlul nnd lauglotbe eoiubluatlon of salt
Vmternud unlioie tuillHllou and nomleall
ties, whlali old nud oiug sllko applaud
to the echo and the mere reeolleetiou of
whUh eroktu.iitflU of mirth.

special exeuntuu uu the 1'eeo Valley

lUlusy.

I III! II I II SHOW.

At I'etiin IlliUr. (HtHhcr 'Ax
Mr. J. A. UeiUy nod III. NIU iffllhe;

are the kind of tutu Hint never do anything
by hntviw.uonnt-ouiull- the Mlmiitet urea
Adam 1'urepnugn andHelle lliathani' con.
sollduted ehuw will be id PectM every

nuimnl. every net.mer) rare fMiuire every
unique .Hid eoluIVK utlisoliuu. A

mailer of eouuil buMuee etoltoy. ns well

as of common jutleis osr pioplu are eu
tlilod to Juit Mimusli fur tUvir iiiiMipy He

ttiwee af nny other loslli, mhiI tHy uil
get II, all silly hi la rni. m il.u oon

t'sry. It tuny be elated right here Umt
lio letUed U.0 utnlded, or UHI
wltlureaa be. It U lmpi) u pretHMier
OUI aud phyelMl IhijiomII.IIiij .

Hpeclut tfSlii on me I'm-.- V.iliey rail'
way.

A MARVELOUS DlfiOOVEIiY.

An Anrlent Cltr tlu.nrlhMl lulow the
Ilulut r th (til l lUblim.

The wonts nnd iwts of klngi, Hie mnr
rliimsof iiitllloimlirii, lliu rtimnrs of vrnri
uml the proprtMs ut toilltml 0Htnpuln tin
not I'liilinu-- the sum nnd siitMtnnue of nil
tliu hiiNirlunt news of this world of ours.

A week or two iio In Aln them wu
nmdo oho of thu numt tniportiint rileour-crie- s

of lu kind recoitUit in hUtnrr. And
what Is imrtlciiliu-I- phunnut to relate, the
illneoyery wns tiiiulo byn little group of
A murium seleutUts rcul out by un Amer-Im- n

inntltutluii of learning.
Ker nioullis tho eximlltlon, organ lied

nnd oiiitpKit by the I nlvernlly of I'ciin-syh'nuli- i,

nnd under thu nblo illivotlun of
Unit eminent scholar, l'rufcor Iltlprooht,
hits U-e- n esplnrlugtlio ruins uf thu uuuleut
cltr of llnby lou, illw-ovirv- by Hchlulumnn.
It has beretofora bueu thought tliittfichlel-innn- n

did MI thura wns to do In brlnglnsr
the ruins nnd history of liabylon to tho
kuovrledco ot modern tuaiikliid, but tho
Unlrersltyof IeniniylvnulnuxpMlltloiiilug
dooper than bo did Into tlmt colosoal luounil
of mliblnh which marks tho situ of thu
grmU'slnnd mont fnitinusntty Of (huenrller
ftBcs of tho world nnd with results tlmt nro
of lniniKiiiinilile Imixirtiinrti.

1'mfiiuKir llllpm-h-t mid his nKniVOinf'
dlscoieriKl tlmt Kclilulninmfs lluliyion
was hut n conirmrntlvely modern eliy.
built upon tho rtiiusof n metropolis Incon- -

... I I .1 u -- I .u . ft. .1 . . I .. . .. A,. ,l

older ruins, nnd thurutn dlscore'red, nnd
tins since deciphered, tnwrliillom whloh
enrry tho written nnd reconlod history of
tho Ihibylonlnus no less than D,!)50 yonrs
further bnek Into tho lenioto puet than
hurvtoforu known.

Wu now havo writ (on prortf, through tfils
discovery, tlmt thu liuinan nice had

to n hlk'h Offrreo of otvlllrntlcn nnd
liml ii fixed nnd written langtinKo nt Icrtnt
7 U00 years 11. C, or nearly 0,000 7mn
ngo.

This Is no small discovery. It is n very
grrnt one, nud tlmt It IS duo to America
nnd to nn American Inttltiittnn which

to foster and dlsMUiiltmto knowlwlKC
nmoiig men Is n rnusofur hearty conunit

Cincinnati Cniiiiucrelnl Tribune.

A MOUHTAIir HONEYMOON,

YonDR Mr, and Mre. Whitney' Lodfe Near
Lenoi, Mui.

October iifnuntAln, vvhero Harry Porno
Whitney nnd hlsbrldo nro to spend tho nrrt
part of their hnneyinoun, Is tho center of
nttrnctlon In Ucrkthlro county. The old
cobinbtl hotiKu ivhlcli has sprung up with
sitch IlKhtulug mpldlty Is nearly coin,
pletcd, und will iikiii bo ready for ocou-p'unci-

Two airloads of furniture hare
from Now York. Tho eight or uloo

tents which nru now titod hnvo boon fur.
uiihcd coiufiirlnbly, ns lina tho remodeled
fnriiihiitiw nenr by, which Is to bo used for
2 Shell'.'' f'VtU J'.vnny worttlwr when tent
life Is not dvulrnhlo.

This iiiialnt fiiniihnuio has n Tina cov- -

onid i.liun. und In thu llvlnir room is au
old utniio lln'iilaro mmlu from (') cohhlo
Mom n( tho lillltop. mis winio styiu in n
Uri'plmi) Is ix'pcntml in tho nuw house,

;

thero lielnir nuu in tho hnll nnd nuother In
tho parlor. Tho riirmlii ise, which is 100
years old, hits been furnished In stylu to
corrt'KMind. Thu walls nro hutiK with old
prints, and most of tho 1 iirnltiiro Is In u

iiinhoKiiny. Tho niartuicnts of Mr.
and Mr. Whltnuy iim In pink iinagr!U.
Thu tent imrlor Is lurnUliixl lu dolfl wlillo
and blue, nnd thv IxitriKiiu In null ftirul-tun- i

in thu old KiikHkIi stylu. Tho walls
um bung iu old brtxindu lu stylo to match
tho forn turn. Tho tiininir tent lias ovcry
couitort of life, und mldltlounl tents fur- -

n Ub it buth-- r s luintr', kitchen ami wry- -

nuts' iniarturs. Ho, on tho whole, tho young
iMiplo uin Imi coinruruiiiio, nven u mo
Iiiiiim) is ooiikldcniljl lmigor in tsilng com- -

pieiML iuw vorn rrvs.
Rallur Not Faeoreil,

llwir Admiral Slmdn is tliu only ndvaf
ofllour who has over been put forivnnl ns

fur too piMiiiou or couinmniier?imlldato tho O rand Army of tho Itcimb- -

Uu.

Co.t of Wheat IUI.In.'
Whrnt rnUlug In MiuwaohuMtslso lux.''

ury, costliiK fin. B J Kr neru, In South Da-

kota, tho di(K-n- t etoUi for whrnt raising,
It cunts 18.67 jmr nem

Jolm H. Jahuton a llenedlet,
John R Johnson, the well known cy-

clist, wns married In fiotilsvlllo inet week
to Miss Knight of that olty.

Casslgoll liros., will deliver fresh
vcgutublos TiiL'sduya' and isatunluju.
OfrtcN left ul tliliJ unite Will bo filled
Ilrat.

The peoplo of i'dJy coiinty Should
,nlnnl- In ,ttHiinlmtt........ . - l.lfl.lvlv......... A.... theV
finin Itiln liHnrlitit unrlv ntiu tlt'OU UU

peruug or mining iu evnporain nuu un.
viii in hid mnrjseii. niu win recoiio
well grown ncellmnted trees nt reiwonnblo
itlni'A iir .liili,iiin llpntf A.lilnfe.. lvi.ftA

I. K. wvauey nursery, iiomreu, n. .n,

II. T. ICIIlniiJb la irlvrniril.O() frou III- - - re - - - ri - " a - - - -

grocurlos with evury $10.00 puruhusu
for ivj nays from sept, i, ibun,

Itltl'llllMOAN NOMINATIONS.

For the bcnillt ot our roailurs who ru
rhlo In other phieus lliiin JMily, thu ttikjit
uniHinatiHl by thu ropubliiaus of Jltldy
ei.uittj is gitm bmwltk:

I'or 1'iiibute .ImlgB,
1). 0. IlitVAKT.

I'or Uouuty UoiumlslHiiors,
First Dtotrliit,

J. F. llAltMV.

WlHl IllllrlPl,
FltANIf ItllHl.NIIUl.T.

Third iniln4,
WUWS SSUTU.

Vat I'rwbiile Olirk,
A I. UN. IIUIIBH.

I'or aJiarlff,
I A.XllRKSUN.

Fur Asowir,
1 ItA.SK iloei.HAltV.

For 'iti-tittre-

.1. F. ilA'IIIKMIX.

1'i.r Mupsrlttlendoul Si lncli,
A. Jf. I'll Ail'.
For Nurv'r
H. It. Ctlhlt.

For Cnroiiej ,

U. c 11 It V A S I.

Bak'r & Woods..

RIGS.

II i I I ail

TTrniili Muffnn
All kmuB or ouusngo, JJricu JJceff
Etc.. be kept constantly on
liana. Everything is kept in a
fii'Ht-clns- B meat market. Wo re
Bpcctfully flohcit

.A Share of Your Patronage

fa T.WINDHAM..
City Livery Stabfew

NOBBY

pEGffS VALLEf PHARMACY.

for

tho
select tho Wavcrly becsme they have learned illd'ercnc. be

LAPn CnuCQ a wheel that l ocmallr hlRh srsda ami onulhHU
tolHI Home others may Iml thxlVaverly Ii the ot nit

high ersdei. Bcortlicr (3 h.lgliti) I WW. $73.00 ml IkS.uu.

Hade by Bicycle Co, Ind

Nntles lor I'ublleatloil.
Und OQIce at Itoiwcll, N. U ,

Hcplenibcrt, I."). J
Notice In hereby Riven that tho folloirlnif.

nnmcilirtttcr Iim tiled notice ol hi. Intentlnn to
nuke nnal proof In mippnrt of lilt claim, and
that uM jiroor will Im mvle before ItrsUter nr
Iterelver at llrxwcll, N. M,, on MalunUy, Oct.
IT. lhUl. vli: .Umn W. llrmlilock. Ilunmtrail
AiillcntlnnNo :ir, for the Mil HWs Uee.Selid
H'l ShU Neo. fl. Tp 11 S or It LI -

Ite iiiiic tlie lollnM lag vrltn. to provo hit
contlnuotii rcdileuco upon and ciillltloa of.
itm mini, tiii

i.eariM r. iiiuir. ni n. m., iiiiitii
W. O'Neal, of llojv, N. if., (leorwe A. while, ul
Hone, N. M., (Icotco !noii,uf llu, N. M,
U lso. It. Yot'Xii.

Dmnrt l.itml.l'liiHl Proof Notlos for l'ti
lloitlluii.

United Mtttc. Und (Ifflre, 1
cll, N. M ,1

HenttuiU' 9, mi. )

Knlleal. li.ri'bv trlrrti Out Allllla FUtlin. fur
the h.lmif Merlnu H.fuinp, ilm'nuM, list lllcil
nol Ice of Intfiillmi lo iiuki iroof nn hlnlMert
uuu culm no. W7, lor uio nuu nr.ii nre. a:, i.
9 H., It. I K., bolero W. II. OMi'ii, I'robtlo Clerk
at Hdilr, N. il., nn riAlurdny. ttie tlih 0y ol
October, HW.

lie name, the fnllowlnit vrltneti.l toprore the
remi.lcte Irrluillnii ana reclaiasltoa ol isld
Isndi . ....Iul il. lurtirii or Eduy, rr. m., miisr .

Knoirlts ol bblr. N. Mu John K. Wlnilovrnf
Klureiice, N. I WlllUin il. Mlloy, of Klorrncv,
N. M

8pl Oio. lt. YnuMi, ItrKliler.

R. C.

A llrst-clns- hotel in ovory respect
Tnblu uiitipllcd with thu best tho mark-
et ufforus. Twenty two furnished
rooms.

H,

AND

A of

At the Very Lowest Hale.

ill13

Aud plenty ot eorrnll for Btook,

Heiw.M, New Utiles,

..1

C. W.

Hnnf. Pnrlr. Vonl.

will
that

3733

PL
St.

N. Mox,

Faro and hki
book, Pipes, Clgsrs, Toilet Arltolsi, Fsuoy Htntioo

ery, Perfume, tlru.hee, Kto.

A

and Litjtidrs

m:i'r

Arc built in
thu
and Best

in

toknnwtdo
nUlCrS .Imply claimed

Imgooil lilaheit
lUlleMsndrsineh

Indlam

iikirermiiii,

Railroad Eating

Hunter. Proprietor

W ANOELL,

Livfery, Peed, Sale

EXCJHANSE.

Line Fine Tnrnonts

ABLINGfTON

Ouiilrally Lnputi'il,

lDiuo'hKen
l'opuldj-lfate- s

Johnson, proprietor.

jft Gmm
gEddy

Drugs Standard Medicines,

PHYSICIAN'S SUPPLIES SPECIALTY,

Pure Wines Medical UseV

iDdUntpolls,

The House,

Full

Lagest
I6YGLE&

Equirped
Factory

World

J F BEALS, Aftent

Frank Agostlni
Dealer In '

FANCY GROCERIES , , ,

ESPECIALLY' IMPORTED;

Temporuncp HHnkii

Olgara orid'Tboecolf

Fitll linn of Fruits

Fancy Candy Prttli Every Week.
'

'ROFEtSlOHAL ARD BUSINESS CAED3

JOHN FRANKLIN

AT70HHE7 AT LAtf.

EDDY, NEW MUX

fREEMAN & CAMERON,

ATTORNEYS At LAV,

KDDY, NEW MEXICO

Ut 8. BATEMAN

Attorhey At Law.
EDDY,' . NEW MEXICO.

FOHMHIILY THE MANSION,

Ual otiarjged hsuds and li now uus'sr new
control. The hooie has been thor.

oughly renovated throughout,
aud the table supplied with

Patronage Solicited.

Mrs. S. W. Oresey.
rnoi'mnTitEHs,

A'

, At a Vr? mw I'rlee,
The Heiul-U'eekl- y Nana (dalveitou or

Dallas), is published Tuesdays md Frl
days. Eaah Issue ooniUts of eight pg.
liters are speelsl departuisuts for ths far-tner-

the ladle and the buys aud girls
Ursldrs a Murld of general news tualtsr M
liluitraled artlclr.. market reports sto

101 PAPERS for ONLZ U
Hstnple Copies Free, Address

A.H. BELO&CoPubllpher?
: II ALL AS Olt OAIAHSTON, TKX


